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NCE upon a time there lived a King and Queen who were
foolish beyond all telling, but nevertheless they were vastly
fond of one another. It is true that certain spiteful people were
heard to say that this was only one proof the more of their exceed-
ing foolishness, but of course you will understand that these were
not their own courtiers, since, after all, they were a King and Queen,
and up to this time all things had prospered with them. For in
those days the one thing to bo thought of in governing a kingdom
was to keep well with all the Fairies and Enchanters, and on no
account to stint them of tho calces, the oils of ribbon, and similar
trifles which were their due, and, above all things, when thero was
a christening, to remember to invite every single ono, good, bad, or
indifferent, to the ceremony. Now, the foolish Queen had one little
son who was just going to bo christened, and for several months
she had been hard at work preparing an enormotiB list of the
names of those who wore to bo invited, but she quite forgot that it
would take nearly as long to read it over as it had taken to writo
it out. So, when the moment of the christening arrived tho King
—to whom the task had boon entrusted—had barely reached
the end of the second pago and his tongue was tripping with
fatigue and haste as ho repeated the xisual formula: * I conjure'
and pray you, Fairy so-and-so*—-or 'Enchanter such-a-one'—' to
honour me with a visit, and graciously bostow your gift** upon my
son.*
To make matters worse, word was brought to him that tho
Fairies asked on the first page had already arrived arid woro
waiting impatiently in the Great Hall, and grumbling that nobody
was there to receive thorn. Thereupon ho gave up tho liftt in
despair and hurried to greet those whom ho had &u?.eoeded in
asking, imploring their goodwill so humbly that mont of thorn were
touched, and promised that they would do Ms son no harm* But

